Date: 9 October 2013  
Time: 9:30 AM  
Location: WMA Board Room, 415 Gibson Ave., Warminster, PA

- **Administrative Update**  
  - Minutes of the 10 April meeting  
  - Review action items (see below)

- **Off-Site Investigations**  
  - PADEP update on CRC Chemicals

- **WMA Update**  
  - Status of Well #26

- **Groundwater Extraction and Treatment Update**  
  - Plant operating status  
  - VOC removal evaluation  
  - Permit update  
  - pH pilot update

- **Finalization of Pending LTM/LUC Reports**  
  - Fall 2012 LTM report distributed 4/29/2013  
  - 2012 LUC Inspection Report distributed 7/24/2013

- **Monitoring Activities Update**  
  - Plans for Fall 2013 performance monitoring  
  - 2013 Annual land use control inspections status

- **Area A Source Treatment Data Collection Update**  
  - Area A Well Profiling Report update  
  - Area A coring schedule and implementation

- **Area C Vapor Intrusion and Perfluorinated Compounds Update**  
  - Summary of July 23 BCT meeting  
  - Area C well profiling, historic data evaluation, and potential for VI  
  - Area C PFC results/discussion

- **Miscellaneous Topics and Issues – Action Items**  
  - Navy housing transfer update
Status of property transfer activities along Jacksonville Road and Shenandoah Woods

Time and Location of 2014 Meetings: April and October, WMA Board Room

- **Action Items**

The following action items have been identified as a result of the April 2013 meeting:

- Mr. Lin will look into the possibility of adding a community member to replace Mr. Kelly at the TRC meetings.
- Mr. Dale will send WMA some information regarding PFC sampling.
- EPA is to evaluate the new Area C data regarding vapor intrusion.
- The Navy is to provide an update on groundwater extraction, treatment, and source area testing activities.
- PADEP/CRC is to provide an update regarding the status of the CRC Industries remedial activities.
- WMA/Earth Data is to provide an update of the municipal wells status.
- The Navy is to update the TRC on the progress of property transfers for the remaining Navy properties along Jacksonville Road and the Shenandoah Woods housing area.
- The Navy is to provide an update on LTM activities (sampling, LUC inspections).

**Directions to the WMA Board Room:**

**From the former NAWC** - Proceed to the intersection of Street and Jacksonville Rd. Turn west (right) onto Street Rd. Continue west to York Rd. Turn south (left) onto York Rd. Continue to Henry Ave. Turn west (right) onto Henry Ave. Follow directions as above to the WMA building.

**From County Line Rd** - Instead of turning north (right) onto Jacksonville, continue west on County Line to York Rd. Turn north (right) onto York Rd. Continue to Henry Ave. Turn west (left) onto Henry Ave. Continue to Gibson Ave. Turn right into the parking lot shared by the Warminster Township and WMA. The WMA building is located towards the rear.